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Abstract. Aspergillus is an opportunistic fungus present in 
humid environments, whose natural environment is in soil, 
hay and compost. It is a frequent contaminant in the clinical 
laboratory. Because of this, the fungus is often inhaled, 
affecting those with an underlying pulmonary disease or 
immune deficiency. Fungal genitourinary tract infections are 
relatively common. A rare Aspergillus spp cervical infection 
diagnosed via liquid-based cytology is presented in the current 
study. The 57-year-old woman attended her annual check-up 
without any relevant medical history. The result of a gyneco-
logical examination by Papanicolaou smear was normal and 
routine liquid-based cytology was performed. The specimen 
exhibited fungal organisms characterized by septate hyphae 
branching at acute angles, most consistent with the Aspergillus 
species. Subsequent cytology demonstrated the same results. 
Antifungal treatment was initiated and a second post-treat-
ment smear only exhibited atrophy. The cytomorphological 
features of Aspergillus spp. are discussed in the current study 
and a brief review of the few reported cases of a primary 
cervical infection in the literature is provided. In addition, the 
liquid-based cytology was established as a tool to diagnose the 
rare Aspergillus infection.
Introduction
The most relevant of the Aspergillus species are fumigatus, 
flavus and niger. These grow in the natural environment, and 
in tissues and cultures in the form of hyphae that produce 
conidia upon exposure to air. Conidia consist of a conidio-
phore with a terminal vesicle in which one or two layers of 
phialides are developed. The prevalence of genitourinary 
tract infections has been reported to be as high as 52% in 
the female population, with the most common cause being 
Candida albicans in 28% (1). With the exception of Candida, 
other fungi are rarely observed in Papanicolaou (Pap) smears 
or biopsies, with isolated reports of opportunistic infections, 
such as Blastomyces dermatitidis, Coccidioides immitis, 
Cryptococcus neoformans and mucor being published (2,3). 
To the best of our knowledge, this is one of few Aspergillus 
infection cases reported regarding infection by Aspergillus as 
diagnosed via liquid-based gynecologic cytology, including a 
clinical and cytological follow-up.
Case report
The patient was a 57-year-old Mexican woman who had been 
through the menopause five years previously and she had no 
relevant medical history. During an annual medical checkup 
in July 2015, the patient went to the gynecology service at 
the Hospital Universitario ‘Dr José Eleuterio González’ 
(Monterrey, Mexico). She presented without any signs, symp-
toms or concerns. Furthermore, previous checkups revealed 
no anomalies. However, the physical examination revealed an 
atrophic state in the vagina and cervix.
Previous patient authorization, a routine liquid-based 
cervical cytology was performed and demonstrated atrophy 
with a predominance of parabasal cells and scarce endocervical 
cells. Of note, multiple fungal structures with uniform and 
homogeneous forms, and a parallel contour were identified; 
septate hyphae, and acute‑angle branching (45˚) consistent 
with Aspergillus spp. were observed too. Terminal vesicles 
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were identified, but there were no phialides. The Aspergillus' 
morphology was accompanied by features of severe chronic 
and acute inflammation, foreign body giant cells and numerous 
benign squamous cells. The squamous cells and fungal 
structures were situated in the same plane.
As laboratory contamination is a diagnostic challenge, 
and even though fungal structures were observed in the 
same plane as cells, a novel aliquot was created from the 
same sample (Fig. 1). The second slide demonstrated the 
same findings and Periodic acid‑Schiff (PAS) staining was 
used to highlight the microorganisms (Fig. 2). As the patient 
was asymptomatic it was decided to obtain a novel sample 
10 days later to rule out cross-contamination. This second 
sample again presented numerous hyphae and vesicles 
consistent with Aspergillus (Fig. 3). Post‑treatment cytology, 
Figure 4. Post‑treatment smear test (third sample). Atrophic smear, exhibiting 
an increased number of basal and parabasal cells in sheets with a clean back-
ground. PAS technique; magnification, x4.
Figure 1. Liquid‑based cytology. (A) Dichotomous branching of septate hyphae in Aspergillus (Papanicolaou staining using the PAS technique; magnifica-
tion, x4). (B) PAS staining highlights these characteristics (magnification, x40). PAS, Periodic Acid‑Schiff.
Figure 2. Verification of the presence of Aspergillus.  The sample was further analyzed by PAS staining. These correspond to the Aspergillus structures 
previously observed in Fig. 1. (A) Magnification, x4. (B) Magnification, x40.
Figure 3. Sample obtained 10 days after the first stains. PAS technique of the progressive acute angle dichotomous branching of Aspergillus. The possibility 
of previous cross‑contamination was discarded. (A) Magnification, x40. (B) Magnification, x4.
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also liquid-based, exhibited large numbers of parabasal 
cells, a cleaner background, multinucleated giant cells and 
an absence of fungi (Fig. 4). Treatment was initiated with 
vaginal itraconazole for seven days, although the patient was 
asymptomatic. The only risk factor that was established was 
occasional cleansing of the genital area after cleansing of the 
nostrils, using the same handkerchief.
The fruiting bodies of Aspergillus provide information 
about this fungus and its species. Identification of the length 
and size of the conidiophore, as well as the shape of the 
vesicles of the conidia, are important. In histological sections 
and smears, thick and uniform septate hyphae (3-6 µm) are 
observed. In addition, a dichotomy division at an angle of 45˚ 
is characteristic (4). These findings correlate with the fungus 
that was observed in multiple smears in the present study. The 
fungus is easily observed using a Pap smear; however, stains 
for fungi, such as PAS and Grocott, highlight the morphology. 
Conidia are rarely observed in tissue samples in human 
infections, as these forms when the fungus is exposed to air.
Conidia are observed in conditions, such as fungus ball/
aspergillomas. The observation of Aspergillus in a Pap 
smear is rare. It can represent a symptomatic infection in 
immunosuppressed patients or patients undergoing prolonged 
antibiotic treatment or in patients with a contamination. Previous 
studies have reported that equipment used for the Pap test (vaginal 
mirrors, foil and spray attachments) may be contaminated (5-8). 
In the current case, the quantity of pseudo-hyphae and the 
presence of a significant chronic inflammatory infiltrate, in 
addition to its position in the same plane as the epithelial cells, 
indicated that this was a genuine infection.
Discussion
There are previous reports on the presence of Aspergillus 
in smear tests. Certain reports describe cervical smears 
where the authors conclude that the results could be due to 
contamination, as the other five slides exhibited the same 
hyphae (5,6). Additional case reports exhibited a smear test 
result with a description of a fruiting body in a patient (6,7). 
Deb and Srivastava (3) and Gupta et al (5) reported concomitant 
Aspergillus in patients with high-grade intraepithelial lesions, 
which could be explained by their immunocompromised 
state (3,5,9). To the best of our knowledge, Hoda et al (10) are 
the only other authors to report on liquid-based Aspergillus, 
identifying only one fruiting body; however, they do not 
report any inflammatory infiltrate or hyphae that could clarify 
whether the finding was due to contamination (10).
Identification of a fungus that tends to cause systemic 
infection alerts the attending physician to look for and identify 
risk factors, specifically factors that lead to immunocompro-
mise. In the current case, all the necessary precautions were 
taken to identify whether this was truly an infection rather 
than a contamination. Initially, all slides that were processed 
immediately were evaluated to observe any pseudo-hyphae, 
in addition to repeating the liquid-based cytology to rule out 
equipment contamination in the cytology department. Finally, 
a second cytology specimen was performed with completely 
different equipment from that which was used during the first 
sample. Once the diagnosis of Aspergillus was confirmed, 
adequate treatment was administered. All appropriate 
measures were taken to confirm that the observation of cervi-
covaginal Aspergillus infection from liquid-based cytology 
and a Pap smear was not due to contamination.
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